
~ ~~s STAR GENERALS'' FINISH 2nd IN S.C. 
TOURNEY; DROP TO ~~HOT ROD'', INC. 

Lase I"riday night che Blue and Whtre basketball team Washington and Lee, in the hm half, hit for an impressive 
earned the right co appear in che finals against West Vsrginia. 45 per cent of chetr shots. West Virginia lagged behind the 

By trouncing Virgtma Tech 68-54, rhe Generals gained en- hoc Generals and only connected on 33 per cent. 

trance snco t~e fin~ls of the Southern Conference Tournament I In the first half the scoring for the Blue was done b>· Flora, 
for the first nme smce 1937. Hoss and Lee Marshall. All three of these men shoe and rc

Ftghong fire wtrh fire, the W&L five played a deft berate ball bounded very well. flora wiCh 14 points, Marsh~ II wtth 10, and 

game. lc was pretty much of a one-shoe game, and the Gen-
1 

H oss with 6 •·accounted for W&L's two point lead at the half; 
crals did n ot seem to complain, for they hit on 42 percent of rhe score chen standing at 30-28. 

their shots from the floor. The secon d half, however, was an entirely different storr. 
Excellent rebounding on the part of Frank Hoss and West Virgima came back with chree renewed assets: a zone 

Dom Flora greatly aided the W&L cause. Although the half- defense, H oc Rod H undley, and Lloyd Sharrar. 

rime score read 27-26 V PI, the Generals came back from the In rhe firsr twelve minutes of chc second half the Blue and 

rest with renewed e ff o rt. Whtte's score was atded by only one field goal by Lee Marshall 
The Blue and White then went ahead 33-32 on a foul shot and by a lone foul shoe by Smith. 

by Flora. Smith chen added to the lead with a field goal, and \XIich abour 13 minutes remaining in the lartt•r half of the 
the W&L five were on their way to the big game with West game, and the score 33-32 (W&L), Storick's shot rebounded 

Virginia. into the hands of a West Virgin ia player. The Mountameers 
Saturday night, at the Richmond Arena, Washington and were off on a fast-break char was co carry t hem to victory. 

Lee lost to a powerful West Virginia team in the finals of the It was Smtth for West Virginia who sent his team out in 
Southern Conference Basketball T ournament. The score,67-52, front by che score of 34-3 3. And with 11 minutes co play 

does not indicate the nip and tuck game in which both teams Hundley scored on two successive attempts, putting his team 
e ngaged during the first half. ahead by three pomts, 38-35. 

Although West Virginia d rew the first blood, W&L came The Gene rals, who were getting only single shoes in che final 

back with two field goals by Marshall a nd Flora, which puc the half, were u nable co connect with a basket when lt was needed. 

Blue and White out in front. Wlulc West Yirgmia was busy scoring 39 points, the Blue and 
With bot h teams playin g a man-to-man defense in che first Whice were able co come up wirh only 22. points (7 field goals 

half, the scoring went fairly evenly. N eithe r team seemed to be and 8 fouls). 

in a hurry as far as scoring went, for each was content to balance Lee Marshall, who finsshed the regular season behind 
che ocher's lead. (Continued on page four ) 
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sPR~~~.!~E;;~rGHT Minstrel Rehearsals Start; 3 Given Ne»' Posts! 
Dr. David Worth Sprunt, professor 

of religion and forme1· d.ircctor of 
rcl'gious activities, will speak to
n:ght on "The Christian in the Uni
versity,'' at seven o'clock in the Stu
dent Union. 

Dr. Sprunt's addre.•s is the last 
:n the Christian As:.ocialion'~ series 
~;ntitlcd ''You ln the University." Ile 
will discul>S the various problems 
which face a Christian student in a 
modem university and will :.ummar
ize the topics of previous speakers 
m an attempt to draw concrete con
clusions regarding the theme of the 
series. 

Charity Chest 
Drive Starts 

By BOB FEAGIN 

Monday, March 11, marked the 
opening o! the annual week-long 
Charity Chest drive sponsored by 
the Washington and Lee Christian 
Council A Spring activity which 
stands out in sharp rl'lic£ against 
a background of frnnllc frnternity 
preparation to capitalize on the 
momentary good wt>nlher, the Chari
ty Chest is dedicated to raising mon
ey to he distributed among organiw
hons serving the community and the 
university. 

The beneficiari~ include the Com
munity Chest, A. F. S. C., Cancer 
Society, Hearl Fund, Red Cross 
and the World University Service, 
a worthy assemblage justifying the 
Chest's paramount sloJ(an "Give 
once--for all." 

The goal for the drive this year 
has been set at $2,500-the same as 

l:'hil Brown. co-director of the ious summer sl.ock theater shows. 
1957 SWMSFC M'nstrtl Show. Sam Adams, sophomore from Tam
released today the names of three pa, Florida, wllJ again assist the 
men who w11l contribute lo the stag- show in the capacity of accompany
mg of this year's show. These men ing pianist and musical arranger. 
are M ke Mn inter, Sam Adams, and Adams has been an active member of 
JI.JTI Le:w1s 'Ihe lntter graduated the glee club durlng his two years 
from W&L lust year. at W&L and last year was the ac-

M l:c• 1\ta• nter, jumor Phi Ep from companying pianist. for the various 
Roanoke, Vtrg:mn, will serve the Eongs and dances in the ''Deevine 
~how in the capacity of technical Comedy." He will aid with the orlg
ndvisor Cor stnge production and de- inal development of some of the 
:.1gn. Drown added that Masinler's &ongs selected for use ln the show, 
ft.rn l'nnty with the Troubadour reworking them and helping adapt 
!h1atre and its possibilitie; in the the music and lyrics. 
field of sta,l!ing cfl'ccts will enable J im Lewis is well known to most 
h'm to make an important contri- upperclassmen at W&L for his work 
bution to the general effect of the in the glee club here and for his 
&how. Masinte~ has ~cen active in the I work ;n originating the Sazaracs. ln 
Troubadours s1nce hts freshman year, recognition of his outstanding ac. 
.md he hus also taken part. in var- 1 complishrnents during his under-

tMAN OUTSIDE' 
BY GERMAN DEPT. 

The Ccrman Department is spon
soring a radio pre,ent.ulion of Wolf
gang Borch~rl's drama T11e Man 
Outside, it was announced ycster·day 
by Profc~or B. S. Stephenson. The 
play w1Ll be given on Kaleidoscope, 
n regular weekly program on WREL, 
in the nexl four or six weeks. 

Borchert wru; a German writer, 
who is known chiefly (or his short 
storie!. and this play, which is his 
major work. He was bom in 1921 
ond died shortly aHcr th<' second 
World War 

Anyone inlt!restcd in aSlilShng in 
tlw production of The Man Outside 
!'hould contact Professor Sl<'phenson 
in duPont 202 on WedncRdoy mght 
at 8 o'clock. 

graduate years at. W&L he received 
the 1956 Washington Award, which 
annually goes to the senior who has 
made the most significant contribu
tion to the Washington and Lee com
munity. Lewis has also been work
ing on some of the songs that will be 
used in this year's show, helping lO 
arrange them lo suH the theme and 
scwcs. Brown stated that he bad re
ceived a special taped recording of 
the arrangements which were sent 
to him by Lewis from Washington, 
D.C. 

The co-director added that the sc
lcclion of songs Is not yeL complete, 
but he expects the songs that will be 
us<'d In the show wiU have been 
scl!.'cled and worked lnlo appropri
ate arrangements by the lall~r part 
of next week. 

Wlt.h regard lo the general pro
~trcss of the show, Brown comment
l:d that rehearsals are actively un-

derway. Various groups are practic- I 
ing on the first and second acts of the 1 
!how at different locations around 
the rchoot This is necessary because 
of the Troubadour play that is sche
duled for th:S week. The Trouba
dour Theater will probably be avail. 
abl~ for rehearsals sometime early 
next week. 

Neither Brown nor Schafer would 
indicate what the theme of this 
year': show is, but they d.id say that 
the show willugain include scme fe
male talent from surround.in~ g:rls 
schools. 

CAP AND GOWN 
SALE FOR SENIORS 

Joe Amato, Fre;ident cC the Senior 
Class, announced today that. the 
sale and rental of graduation an
nouncements and caps and gowns 
would take place in the next two 
weeks. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Phi Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu-Mon
day, March 11; Phi Dell, PiKA
Tuesday, March 12; Beta, Wednes
day-March 13; KA- Thursday, 
March 14; Sigma Chi, Delt.-Friday, 
March 15; Kappa Sig, D.U.-Mon
day, March 18; Phi Gam-Tuesday, 
March 19; Lambda Chi, Wednesday, 
March 20; P. E. P., Z. B. T.-Thurs
day, March 21; Phi Psi-Friday, 
March 22; PiPhi, S. A. E.-Monday, 
March 25; N. F. U. (others)-Tues
day March 26. 

Order:. wlU be taken at the Stu
dent Umon from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 

Each fralernHy bouse will be con
tacted individually AU seniors have 
to be measured. 

--------~------------------

the target amount ~~~~l year which MILITARY BALL THIS FRIDAY 9 p M 
was mi!'Sed by several hundred dol- - 1 1 • 1 1 

Lars. The campaign will be conducted 
through solicitors in each fraternity 
and through letters senl to the facul
ty, non-fraternity men, and mem
lx>rs of the law school. Contributions 
will be stimulated by pri7'es offered 
for the house giving the largest total 
amount and for the hou.ooes giving the 
most per member. There will be four 
prizes awarded in each contel-t with 
the first prize in both, consisting of 
a dinner given for thE' frnternity 
by one of the Deans. Second, third, 
and fourth ploce prizes ha\•E' been 
gener·ou!:ly donated by Earl N's, the 
College Town Shop, the College Inn, (Editor's 'iote: Pictured nt 
Southern Inn, PrM Brown's, Art ril(ht i., an "nrti'll '<i conception" 
Silver's, and the State Theater. of the decorations to be U'ied 

The chairman of this year's Char- fur the ~lllitary &II.) 
lty Ch~t is Davis Calvert, who is The ROTC Military Ball, fen
being abJy assisted by Mike Wms- luring Woody Hemlan and his 
ton, Joe Craycroft, and John Es- Third Herd, will be held this Fri
pcrinn (puhJicity); John McMurra~· d:~y ni~ht from 9 p.m. to l a.m 
and Sandy Marks (art); Hank Hetch m Doremu:. Gynmnslum. The dec- '
(conll'St.); and Art Grove (signs and o11'1lion theme is to be "The Evo-

ters) lution of A1 m)· Dress' 'as plc-

______ s-

the decoration includes the 
American Revolution down to the 
20th century. 

Both student cadets and other 
:.ludents are invited to attend. 
The memben; of the ROTC Unit 
will dress in their regular uni
form with the exception of a 
while ~irt, black bow Ue and 
block shoes. Those attending who 
do nol bdong to the unit are re
quired to dress in formal attire. 

(Continued on page rour) 
po~ltho~¢1 last year's goal was not. lurl>d in lhu . arlisl'6 conception 
reached, Calvert feels confident that hcrt>. The pcr1od repre~entcd by 

the response wllltmprovc w1d lhnl l HERMAN TO PLAY FOR NEW DANCE I cllcr coopcrnllon tihould pul the • 1 • 

drh·c over the top. 

• TUESDAY 
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DR. J . N. BEJIRl\lAN, J>hown abo\•e, hru, rceenlly completed an intcnm
tionaJ relations text en tilled "lntcrrutt.onal Economic:.: 'I heoQ , Practice, 
Policy." - Photo b) Juhring 

Dr. Behrman Has Book Published; 
Topic Is International Economics 

Dr. J . N. Bch1mnn. Dept of Eco- ciC!S, both historically and at prc.senl 
nomics and Political Science, in lhrouRhout the world." 
collaboration wilh Profe:;sor W. E. "Il provides, what many texts 
Schmidt of the Dept. of Economics do not, an i11tegratlon of probll·ms 
at George Washington University, ;.nd pofcies relating to the domc::.lic 
hilS prcpar<>n nn international rela- Lconomic and financial system wtth 
lions ll xt, t!nlllled lntcrnntionnJ Eco- lho~e relating to external comm(•rce 
nomics: Tl1oory, Practice, Policy. The nnd ftnance, !;bowing the impact of 
date of Publication will be March international acUviUC!l. on domc:;lic 
20, and the publishing firm is Rine- l~vels of income and employment and 
hart & Co. vice versa.'' 

The text IS pr1marlly Intended for "It prec:ents an exten~1ve di~cus
u~e in Jtmior-Senlor· classes in the don of the various foreign aid pro
field of international economic re- grams since World War II and analy
lalions. '!.here are t.o be four main 7.l''> lht: extent to which the U.S. may 
points covered by the work: First It rely on this l<1ctic to oht;tln its 
w.U prcrent in Simplified Conn a foreign policy objccUvC!S," hE.' con
theory of trade and the theory be- linued. 
hmd policies on tariffs and trade re- "U ex.amint's th~: problem:; of cco-
slricUons. nomic devdop111ent arnong the !;O-

The text w11l review nationnl poli- called 'backward' nrcas and the 
c es on international commerce and means wherehy the1 U. S. mny a"Sist 
the movement of men and money these nations in lh<'ir progress." 
durmg the 17th through the 19th Dr. Behrman concluded hy adding, 
centuries, with special emphasis on 'II provult::. an ovt·ntll inlel{ration of 
the British movement t.oward free I!Conom1c:; With politics at the lcvd 
trade and on Amorican protection- of policy fot·nHllion and inlplt mento
irm durmg the 19t.h century. I lion-for C''<'lmpl<•. "" n•flectcd in 

The book will present an anal)·lii~ l~1e multiplication of intcr~ational 
of the ways in which international Cmtergovemmcnlall Ol'ganlzalwns 
financial accoun~ may become un- which O\'l.'l'·cc fmci~rn (commie 
bulunced, their effects on domestic ,>ollcl( s of their members." 
economies, and \\hat may be done Dr Bchr.mnn wo.s fom1erly Rc
both domestically and Internationally l arch Ac:s1stnnt w1th the I~tomn
t,, ri1~hl the imbalances. llonnl Labor Office and w1th the 

One final point wlll include o re- 'P:mcl'ton University Iulemalional 
\'iew ~~~~d analvsls of U. S. forei ~mancc Section. He is currently 
econom'c poli · . W ld ~Vgn II'St'arch-con~ultant on lnlclnallonnl 1 clt:S smce . or or businc."s op, rations. 
II. mcludmg nld, t·conomJC de\•elop- p r "'-h ld ' h 

I d 
. ro l.'c:sor""" m t ts resrarc -con-

menl 11 1roa , and commerctnl prob- ulll nt f · · 1. 
I ems in both war nnd ace • I on orcJgn ccomomc po t-

pc · clrs to vnrlou~ foundations and Con-
In comml!nting upon the book, Dr. gre:.~ional committco;. 

Behrman !Hlid: "The text places Thl' projPct was bcgun In l9'H and 
st~on~ cmp~n~1~ on the O\'t;r!·ldinl! 1 hook of rlwiing.; hy tht'Sf' two 
crltC'non of nut1onol l.nlcre:.t m the 'JUthors 1s to be pullllshecl sometime 
!ommUon of !orcign economic poll- nt>xt year 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

''Of Cabbages and Kings" 

Sazaracs, Military Ball Are 
Subjests for Caskie's Satire 

LL'T Tm; S,\ Z,\RI\CS BEWARE: 
the Glee Club docs all right at girls' 
schools too. Aft~:r f!iving a concert 
at llolhns l11 t f'rid01y ni~ht the c:lub 
wu ~·nt~:ruuncd by the Hollins 
Choral Cluh. When the party finally 
broke up our singers, detained en 
route to tla~1r automobiles, rendered 
a cc• nd and unpromtu performance 
for a P.'lJRmn-c:lau audience on a 
dom1itory balcony. And. Sazarncs 

By Max Caskie 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

l:lkc note, not one Local Guardian of 
TOM LITZENBURG, JR. PHIL CAMPBELL f<minmc \'1rtue appcar"-d; we final-
Tuesday Editor-in-Chief Business Mana1er ly left only because we bad no pitch-

being ahatt.c: red on April 13 when 
the second night of the Spring Dance 
Set is without a dance Now it may I 
be that Rlc:hord Maltby's Good Fri
day contract, which Is reputed to 
have CO$t a slzt'able bUIIdle to break, 
hu had something to do with this 
departure from precedent. Never
theless, the sin~rular lack of student 
protest at the change would cem 
to indicate that the move may have 
been a pretty smart one at that. 
Music ln the l)m.ll.rutlum dra" hure 
ero"d to the (ratemit} bouse . • 

CLIFF SMITH p1pe. 
Managing Editor If that 1sn' t enough to make you 

realm~ that ~pring is finally here, 
EDITORIAL BOARD then you have no poetry in your 

A55istant Manngmi Editor....................... ..... .......... . ........................ Rusa Early onl. It i., ~pring; the sap is running. 
Editorml AdvlSOr- ................................. " ............................. _ ........ .Farrll Hotchkiss It ran mto one fraternity house on 
News Editor •....•.• " .. - .. -...................................................................... . .. Peter Lee &turday night and made off with a 
Copy Editor .... - ... -................................................................................ Phtl Turner numbtor of intramural trophies, 
Sports Ed1tors......................... .. .............................. _ .... Jim Lew~, David Owen v.hich were returned several alc:o-

1 holic hour:. later after suffering 
EDITORIAL STAFF tht' to,.s of n few brass statues. That 

Ncw11 Rcporters .......... Tom Howard, Bob Feagin, Pal White, Guy McKenzl-.! tncld!!nt is rcmmi.ccent of the Feb-
Spol 1:. Reporters ....................................... Jim Lewis, Bob Shepht'rd, John Haun, runry t'SCopadt' in which one pledge 

AI Stevt':., Ned George cln.~s htt'rnlly got the goat of another 
ColWlmJSis. .. .. .. ........... ~ ........ Max CaskJe, Brooks Whitfield, Phil Brown hoW>e. Tht' bereaved gentlemen re-
Photoeraphy Edltor ................ ~ ........................................................ Avery Juhrlng spondoo by abducting the president 

of tht' offending group. It was really 
BUSINESS STAFF an inadcqualt' retaliation smce the 

Adverl .. ing ............................................................... * .......... * ............................ Joe Bell goat enjoyoo a pcnnanent mascot 
Circulation .................... " ........... - ........... * ................................................. Tom Bryant status while the prexy was just a 

- lame duck and wouldn't have been 

AN OLD THEME ml!>!>ed much anyway. 

I'J PAU lNG to inquire why this 
LS so, I have seen that our bi~t dances 
are all characterized by a phenom
t'non which mlght be called "gregar
ious ifolat.ion." U you look around 
the floor at one o( these dances you 
will note that each lratemHy has an 
area to itself, and that all its mem
bers tend to grav1tate to the spot and 
to whirl closely about it like elec
trons about an atomic nucleus. Now 
and then an electron is caplured by 
another nucleus, but the overall e!
fect ls one of microcosmic regularity. 

The underlying causes of this pe
culiar situation no doubt reside 
somewhere in last generation's re- "The Spectator and the T atler11 

beUion against the established soclal 

system, but no one knows exa.c~y I Movt·e Crt.tl·c Ct.tes the Lack 
where anymore. We dance only w1th I 
our own date (for the m0$t part) be-

cause that's simply the way things Of Humor That Is Prevalent are done. It 5eett1.S LtUe wonder, then, 

B y Phil Brown Apathy is still bene upon its od.Jous task-that of ridding 
our campus of the many cultural advantages and achievements. ! 
Today we stall may boast of a nucleus of leaders, as avid as ever 
an thear endeavors, but unfortunately they have no one to lead . 
Now thlS could be an admirable situation, or so it must appear 
to that p1ous majority which attempts t~ rule _everything from 1 
athletic poltcy down to the properly strtped ue. But we doubt 
the merits of such a situation, even if our zealous 88 per cent 
do not. 

Friday nirht \\e wiU be treated 
to the tlr..t Military Ball ( to which 
title the ROTC department has 
ap~ndcd a hopeful .. Annual"). 
Sinte there i'> no campus precedent SINCE MOST of the approaching 

cinema has been dealt with and the 

that these danc('S cannot claim the 
appeal of a rousing houscparly, 
where wine flows l rtely, and you 
can always tosa ofT a hooker betwt'en mindcr that lift.' i~ not all peaches 

and cream nor peace and quiet. 

To completely enumerate the particular instances of apathy 
would warrant a publicatton very nearly approaching the mag
nitude of a N ew York telephone directory. This service we 
cannot perform, even had we the stamina such an undertaking 
would require. However, to be specific one could draw upon 
the recent experiences of the Concert Guild as regards the ridic· 
ulously low attendance on the part of the student body. Or 
we could cite the recent predicament of one of our foremost 
literary societies which is now functioning again on a more 
substantial basis due to the one-time possibility of disorganiza
tiOn. Or cast a glance at the "big" weekends which are fast being 
reduced to " little" ones. As stated before, the list is innumer
able and is only restricted insofar as the number and varieties 
of organizations are in existence on this campus. 

Now we do not intend to go into any lengthy analysis of the 
whys and wherefores of apathy. Such a course is entirely un
necessary in the light of the fact that apathy is caused by 
laziness and slovenliness of a most unbearable nature. Laziness is 
evidently the characteristic scamp of higher-level education to· 
day, and slovenliness is manifested by the "pen" in which all of 
the good uguys" can wallow in their convivial conformity. 

One final point should be made. We fully understand that 
such an appeal to whatever intellects remain, is a periodic one. 
It is supposed to be excellent filler copy for a newspaper desti
tute of any worthwhile material. This is probably a prevailing 
attitude, and one we should anticipate with gritted teeth. But 
upon re flection we do not perceive how it is possible that chis 
appeal be any less successful than previous ones. And if misery 
loves company, we should be well off; for no one has yet 
conquered apathy. Rather it seems to have grown several new 
heads. 

-Editorial Board 

Historiatt. ... Prophet 

T oynbee Presently in Beirut; 
To Be Joined by Dr. Myers 

By Russ Early 
Dr Arnold J Toynbet', who is to ten-volume Study of History. This 

l·tcome> Vut!ting Scholar in Resi- supplementary material Ia being 
dcnc~ at Wo~hmgton and Lee in published as Volume 11 of tht' seri('S. 
fc:hruary, 19!)8, Is at present engaged The remainder of the lour will be 
in 8 world tour, wh1ch was begun spent mostly in EurOJX', and Toyn-
10 Dt'Ccmber of 19~. bee is expected to return to England 

Toynbee fin;t visited Latin Amer- sometime next fall , whert' he w1ll 
ica, p.1 rticularly Mexico and Peru, prepare for the visit to this country. 
to carry on research in rt'lation to Dr. Toynbee wlll give weekly lee
the advanced c•v•lit.ations of such lures and discussions with selected 
nations as the Inca, Autc and upperclassmen, and w1ll make scv
:\1ayo. From there he croaed tht' eral public lectures and speaking 
Pac.tie and pent some tune in Ja- engagements at other colleges and 
p:tn and Chma. Then he visited univen;itics in the area. His c:lass 
Southeast Asta and is at the present will be offered as an accredited 
time an Be1rut, Lebanon. course. 

Next wct.k in Beirut Toynbee and A graduate of Oxford Univen~ity, 
his v.•fe will b visilt'd by Dr. Ed- Dr Toynbee has been a prolific 
wnt d D. Mycl'li, Proft.'SSOr of PhUo- writer and lecturt'r, his Interests em
CJph) here at Washington and Lee, bracing three general areas of schol-

v;hu 1 on a one-year leave of ab- arship: Greek and Roman culturt' 
r.t•nct' 1n Munich. Myers will fly from and history, the contemporary world 
tht•tc to Beirut for a two-weeks situation, and the Inter-relation of 
coufcn·nct• with the Toynbees. ancient and modem culture In his I 

'I ht• historian hos collaborated with theories on the purpose ond mean
Dr. Myt:!rs 111 tht' compilation of an llni of history Topics of published 
atlas and gazettet>r to supplement his (Continued on pare four) 

for thi e~cnt , tJ1ere is a (real deal 
ol random peculation as to what ones just departing aren't worth the 
It will be like. Probably it will re- Earlier this ~ear the Ke~ de l.!. &pace I would need to criticize them, 

numbers. 

Ju\ t for the fun or it you might 
like to hear about the flick I sa\\. 
It pla.) cd Lexinjfton "Ome week 
back but I wa<, unable to see it 
bcrau,e of quiz trouhle. At any 
111le tJae mo\ ie wo-. "Julie" ( I 
could have thought or a better 
one-v..o1 d tit le). 

&emble all tJ1e other dance sets. I next door held-don't lauRh-a this column shall be confined to 
for one, hov..e\er, would like to card dance in the old tradition. trivia and such stuff which makes 
sec the thing run like a co-edu* Dance cards are considered by the days grow longer and the hair 
tolional Corps Day: music by a W&L men to be a archaic as the grayer. Actually, I've seen but one 

minuet, and I can well iJrulgine movie since last printing and lt 
drum and bugle corps, dates by what kind of reception would be happened to be a real sinkeroo. De-posted Msignment, a section roped 
off for the Battalion StaJI (no accorded one on this campus. pression has sel in heavy on my 
dnncing with privates' escorts), Nevertheless, a card donee has a mind. Instead of my ears ringing as 

lfl"Cal deal to be said for it, if onJy they usually do, all 1 hear ls fog 
It starts out with her running down 

down a lane and she doesn't stop 
running lot· two reds. Doris Day is 
the frightened malden and Louls 
Jordan lht' boogy man. He's trying 
lo kill her IJtocAuse he's insanely 
jealous and a little ofT his rocker 
from playmg too much piano. He 
follows her w1th all tllc agility of a 
hoUIId dog a.nd manalf~ to stay right 
behind her mo:.l of tht' way lhrouRh 
the flick. Doris hides out in the b1g 
town, chang~o'S her name, gets a 
plastic surgery job on her face, but 
Louis jlbt won't give up. 

and n full in!.pcction, with demerits because it is dUTereol Romantic horns. I've tried to laugh it up and 
metttd our for smeared Lipstick that 1 am, 1 would rather see us he bright with the boys hoping some-
and crooked !!locking seams. Any- hold such a dance as that, in a one would drop a literary gem but 
one caught dancing out of step brave and experimental bu~t of little has come but growls from their 
''ould be !tummarily cashiered ·-- •, than qu1" .. tJy suAcumb to tula t ths On fr hm before tJae entire a emblage. The .. au " '" pe n mou · e es an came 

dance weekends at which all •Le up with the story of how he im pos'ibilitle!t are numberless. w -
dancinr is done in Je\·enteen dif- pres. ed an out-of-town "towrue" by 

Speaking of dances, a tradition is fere.nt basements. I mtroducing himselJ as "the late 
----------------~---- James Dean" but even this seems a 

Henry IV, Part 1 Marx Brothers 
Plays Tonight Movie on 18th 

1 Utle morbid. Of course that appears 
to be the trend in humor today
or haven't you heard your share or 
Charles Adams' jokes yet ... 

The world marches on though and 
every day we see new advances. 
They have a new Hi-Fi test record 
out that plays perfect silence. To 
become a member of the "Under
ground Flick Team" all you have 
to do IS warn approaching traffic 
of radar traps by flashing your au
tomobile headlights. J et planes arc 
shooting themselves down and the 
stock market wobbles as a d1m re-

liE FINALLY comers her tn the 
cockp1L of a DC-6 after fir:.t shooting 
all lht' pilots w1th a .4!) out of D.C. 
Ht' lolls dead with joy as she has 
to bnn~ the plane m by herself. 
Sergeant Friday cons her from oper
ations and a& sht' cut-; off the igni
tion she smiles to her~elf and thinks, 
"Golly, this is n great way to make 
money!" As I s.ud, it was a stink
eroo. 

William Shak~peare':. Henry IV 
will be prt'. ented tonight by Players, 
Inc., as the fourth in the 1956-1957 
Rockbridge Concert-Theater Series. 
the perfonnance will begin at 8:15 
toni~thl In Lexington High School's 
auditorium. 

Part 1 or Shakespeare's famous 
play will be enacted by Players, Inc., 
a group of pro!l'Sisonal actors under 
the superviSion of the drama de
partment of the Catholic University 
in Washington. 

Player~. Inc. has toured all over 
the globe giving plays in such dii
fert'nt locales as Thule Air Force 
Base In tht' Arctic Ocean and in 
several c•hes in Southwest Asia. 
The iroup has also performed tn 

Europt', South Amcnca and through
out the Umtf'd Slates. 

(Continued on page four) 

Local fans of tho zany Marx 
brotht'rs will have an opportunity to 
see tht'm at their funnit'st when Sig
ma Delta Chi, profesisonal journal
istic fraternity, presents "A Night. at 
the Opera" at 7:30 p.m. on March 
18 at duPont Auditorium. 

Four Brothers 
Tho film, produced In 1939, was 

one of the last to feature all four of 
the Marx brothers logt'ther. Groucho, 
Harpo, Chico and Zeppo conspire to 
further the romance of two unknown 
opera singer~ in a film described by 
the New York Time as ''91 min
utes or unforgettable comedy." 

"A Night nt tht' Opera" also lea
lures old-tune favoritcl> Allen Jones 
and JGtty Carlisle. 

The public ~ invited to attend the 
showing of "A Night at the Opera." 
Admission will be 25 cents. 

Make Mit~e Modern, Too 

The Virtues of Herman Band 
Are Extolled by Columnist 

By C. Broo'<s Whitfield 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

As you probably know, on March 
15, the Army is ha\·ing a small affair 
over in the Lord's abode. I recom
mend the financial and alcoholic ex
penditure, for rm sure you will hear 

I ~ome very pleasing sounds. Woody 
Herman is qu1te representative of the 

lntl'rprNallons on old standards." I 
don't mean 10 Imply that this will be 
Uw extent or his r~:pertoir . There 
w;)l prol.ablv Le some combo work, 
and both the band and combo will 
fc:atun• soml' original compositions. 
Hi curn:nt band is a relatively new 
group. and from all ind.cahons it 
fhou ld prt.-st·nt h1s most mnture 
!OUnd. 

• hrgcr variety o( modem J&Z.Z t'xpon-
ents, and at least from the point of 

I view of this ser~es of articles, well 
v.orth listening to. 

The new Third Herd is a gt'nerally 
Wt!ll mtegrntt'd group, at lenst that 
is tru<.> of this recording outfit. Thert' 
may be some differences in person
nd. As1de from his mort' scr~ous ('{
forts, 1.e., his prcscntallon al Car
negie Hall or Igor Stravinllkv's 
''E~.>C'ny Conct'rto,'' wriltt'n cc~cially 
lor tht:.' occasion, Woody hos managed 
to ncquire a commercial status 
playing an advanced band of modem 
J&u. He has a swmging quality 
which is not only good listening but 
al•o good dancing. 

As far as I'm concerned there is 
t>nly one drawback to the band
Woody. He may be a good OI'Jitllnizcr 
I c., but he seems to hav~ the mistak-

en idea that ht' is a comedian and a 
ngt'r. It is a funny thing in show 

lll.:t mt'sa: mvariably dancers try to 
act actors try to donee. and musi
cirions try to sing. Unfortunately Mr. 
Herman ham't any particular vocal 
rt"ft-well for that matter, neither 
does El\'is Preslt'y. Nevt'rthelt' s, the 

t hnnd hns a good, solid ~ound, leatur
m~ ~omc fine musicians. e.g., Victor 
Feldman, on Enl{h~h lmporUitlon, 
nnd Bill Harris 

1UF. T\'PE OF 1\JUSIC you will 
hc.>ar is what I have called "modern 

Woody hn-; h<>en in lht' band busi
ne!<S almo~t since its inception He 
hM fou~.rht hlc; way from the blues to 
liWing through hop and now with 
the Third Herd a per onalized cx
pn.-s~•on of modern Jau Ht• has bern 
llw in111ator of many a controversial 
COn\JlOSII IOII. In 1916, foJ cxamplt'. 
alonll w1lh h1s prenmtation of 
''Ebony Cone1 rio" nt Carnegie Hall 
lw expo. t·d the public to an extreme
ly ad\'aucul work Cespccially consid
c·rmg the d11te) l1y Ralph Bums en
t.tled "Summt r Sequfnce." This was 
quitr. ~~~ cxtendl.>d composition. and 
as for a I'm cont·crnl'd one of his 
he t r(·cording . But the amazing 
thmg is that he mndl' 11 c 11. Woody 
hru; a J)(Ccul ar, mo t lucrative talent 
or ~ling hi work. The length of 
time he has I ten in the busmess at
tests to lhL!> fact. W1th thr. help of 
such mu•ldnln ns Stan Getz and 
Joot Smun , both of whom have 
sub~cqut 11tly done some fine work on 
the cont~OifJOtt~ry ):ccne, Woody has 
produced such big rt'Cordinp:; as 
''Ktl·n .md Pt•••chy" and ''Early 
Autumn." 

W l:'OU 1\RJ.; NOT pnrticulnrly 
.uiiJct(rJ to thJ IJI o{ 11\11 It' l\1r. 
He rm .• n mny w• II lxo a good s tart10g 

(Continued em pnge four) l 
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OFF THE BOARDS 
BY JIM LEWIS 

Human nature can be a strange stand in regard to subsidization. The 
thing. Il is very possible for a mnn chips have fallen and they must 
to be both happy and sad at. Ute &lay where they are. The administra
rame time. All oC the sincere emo- t on bcliev~ that this plan can be 
t1ons that really count in life and cat r:ed out succes!Jully. I agree with 
bring Ute mo!>t. happiness are only 1 them, but only if they are willing 
a shade apart from their opposites to help carry the load. 
which cause only sorrow and pes- Already many good boys have ap-
simism. pLed for admittance. A good nwn-

Here at. Wa!>ltlngton and Lee the I er cf tht:sc applicants are in need 
emotional attitude expre:;secl ovet· of flnanciaJ aid. U the admini.stra
the past weekend seems to point out tion wants to kill U1e two proverbial 
this fact very clearly. birds w<tb one stone they will be 

Week in and week out the Gen- Yery careful to consider two i.mport
erals have mel opposition of the ant. aspects of each applicant's cbar
htghest callber. Each time, win or aeter. 
lose, they have brought honor to (ConHnued on page four) 
themselves as well as to the school. 
Little doubt seems to exist that this 
year's edition of the basketball team 
was tremendously successful both on 
the court and in the classroom 

GOLFERS GET READY; 
5 LETTERMEN BACK 

Intermingled with this feeling of Chances of a successful season for 
joy and praise, there seems to be a coach Cy Twombly's 1957 golf team 
definite attitude existing that fore- appear excellent. This year's squad 
sees only sorrow and defeat for the I will have five returning lettermen 
futw·e. from Lhe 1956 team which posted a 

Every season, no matter how sue- 7-3 record and placed second in 
ce sful, should always end on a note Lhe Southern Conference tourna
of optimism. The feeling that the ment. 
coming years will bring only Returning monogram winners are 
more honors to our team is an at- Ned Baber, Dick Vedder, Don Farris, 
Utude that is not only healthy but Charles McCormick and captain Ted 
in my opinion very necessary. Kerr. Bob Rappel, another 1956 tel-

Next year the schedule wiU be Lerman, will pass up golf this spring 
roughly the same as it existed this to concentrate on studies. 
past season. The major change will Two promising fJ•eshmen expected 
be in the fact that three of the to aid the team are Pete Haiman and 
starting five, Lee Marshall, Barry Ollie Cook. 
Storick, and Barclay Smith, will no Qualifying rounds to determine the 
longer be wearing the familia r blue make-up of the 1957 squad will be j 
and white. The loss of this trio would held on March ll, 14, 18 and 21. The I 
not be quite so bad if there were ecason will open with Lynchburg on 
any hope in the near future that April ll and finish with the State 
some replacements were on the way. Meet at Hot Springs on May 13. • 
How many potential Lee Marshall's ·:-·:·-:··: .. ; •. ; .. ; .• :..; .• ; .. ;.-:--:··!·-:-·:·.;.•:.+.,.•!••:·-:·-:· 
and Frank Hoss', good s tudents as ·:· o~o 
well as good athletes, will be accept- :~: •l-
ed here at Washington and Lee next ·:· :;: 
year? In the answer to this question :l: .:-
l es the hopes and future or basket- •l• ::: 
ball at this institution. :1: t 

The school has already taken its ••· -:-
- ----- ·!· + ••••••••••••••• • •• • • • ••• + + 

• • • • 

: :1: : 
. , . f 
• ·~ ·=-• + • . ·:· "' · ··· R b E L • 

I 1 b •• :1: o ert . ee r 
t 1at our 1am urgers • + ~~ 

.. t HOTEL t 
+ + 
·!· featuring + 
+ + 
·:· Banquet Facilities + ... + 
:~ Specially Prepared t 
t Charcoal Steaks ~: 
+ ~ 

We don' t claim 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
• Doc's Corner 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Store 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

Rockbridge Radio and E lectric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVTSION nnd ELEC1'JtJCAL APPLIANCE.') 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
LexinJion, Virginia 

1330 South Main Street Phone .tG3 
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UTILE SPORT 

By Rouson 

Generals Take Third Place 
In S.C. Wrestling Tournament 

FLORA goes up for two points in West Virginia game. Juhring Photo 

The finah of the Southern Con
fert;ncc Wt·eslling Tournament, held 
at VMJ on Saturday night. was es
pcc:ally pleasmg to Coach Dick 
Miller. "I think," said Miller, "that 
the boys turned in their best per
formance of the year. They wrestled 
up to their potentialities all the way 
through the Tournament." 

*--------------
Marshall, Flora 
Gain Honors 

It was announced today that three 
Washington and Lee regulars have 
been named to the Southern Con
ference All-Tournament team. 

Lee Marshall and Dom Flora were 
picked on the first team along with 
Rod Hundley and Lloyd Sharrar 
from West Virginia and Warren 
Mitchell of Richmond. 

Frank Hoss, junior from Manassas, 
Virginia, was named to the second 
team. During the tournament action, 
Frank collected thirty-three re
bounds. This total was second high
est In the tournament, topped only 
by West Virginia's center, Lloyd 
Sharrar. 

Rifle Team Wins 
Two Matches 

In the two shoulder-to-shoulder 
matches of the season, the Washing
ton and Lee Rifle learn out. shot both 
VMI and Richmond. Thts duaJ tri
umph now gives the Generals a 6-3 
Southern Conference record and a 
Eeascn's record of six wins and six 
losses. 

Miller also commented on the per
formances of his two heavier men, 
Gil Holland and J ohn Holllster. 
About Holland, who was runner-up 
in the 171 lb. clivision, Miller stated 
that "Gil is the most improved 
wrestler on the squad this year. And 
he was especially good in the Tour
nament considering the fact that he 
had been sick in bed all last week. 
Saturday night was Gil's finest per
formance in three years of wresl
llng." 

John Hollister, who gained the 
The Blue and White fired their best 

individual scores of the season and 
totaled an equally impressive team 
score o£ 1380 points. Richmond was f: .. ;...: .. :·-:·~·-: .. !··:·-:·ot·+++-1••: .. :•+-t .. :-·:··:·~ 

twenty points behind the Generals + Watchmaking and Engraving ++ 
with a 1360, and VMI trailed in the + 
malch wilh a score of 1348. + Hamric and Sheridan t 

Hil(h man for Rtchmond was J ames t JEWELERS : 
Cox with a 278, Adams fo1• VMI, t OppoS"ite State Theater + 

runner-up position in the heavy
weight class, was also outstanding. 
Considering the fact that he had 
never wrestled before coming to col
lege, it was doubtful if he would 
ever get lo the finals nl aJL "He not 
only got there," said l\1iller, "but he 
also turned in his finest performance 
in three years wrestling." 

The Generals managed to hold 
down third place behlnd a total 
score of 4l points. VMI was first with 
54 points, and VPl was second with 

( Continued on page four) 

TYPING 
Thel.e , Term Papers and 

General Typing 
MISS ~lARY B;\RCLAY 

Tel. HO 3-2561 

;=::;:::~~======! 
Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. 1\ta in St. Phone 2<1 

Lexington, Virginia 
(Continued on page four) (Continued on pa.f!C four) + t 
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WHAT IS DISCOUNT OISCUSSIOHt 

IDWIK J OYCI. J-.. Bo.rgoin Jargon 
I UTUR u. 

DAII LOPIZ. 

RYAll PRUAIIATOIIY COLL. J uncture 

WHAT I$ AN AMBULANCE An ENOANTf 

IUNI ALLIN, 

UADUY 

Stretcher Fetcher 

WHAT IS AN AlsafT·MIHOfO MOJORISTf 

DAVIO IAIITON, 

U. OF ILLINOIS 

Bumper Thumper 

WHAT IS AN 
IJNSMOK£() 

tVCKY? 
( SEE ~PH gEI.OW) 

TRY THIS: put a pack of Luckies on a pedestal- under glass. 
Observe closely for several days. What happens? Not a 
thing. You've just learned the hard way that an unsmoked 
Lucky is simply Waste Taste! Light it, and it's simply 
wonderful. You see, a Lucky is made better to taste better. 
It's packed end to end with fine tobacco .. . 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better . Don't just wait around
light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best
tasting cigarette you ever amokedl 

•o·sr~CKLEI , .... · · ~ 
MAKES25 ~~ 

Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have t.he same number 
ofsyllablcs. (No drawings, please!) 
We' ll shell out $25 for all we usc
and for hundreds that never ,;ee 
print. So send stacks of 'em with 
your name, address, college o.nd 
class to llappy-Joe·Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Luckies 
Taste Better 

WHAT 1$ A WWTHY IIROf 

IAIIDU IUIISTllll, 

U.C.l . A • 

WHAT IS A PINT .$IUD GHOSTt 

aou or woLr. Bant4m Phalllom 
TI!I PLI U 

WHAT t$ A RAOIO THAT RUNS ALL NIGHTt 

U OIY DUNTON, 

11011814 TlCH, 

Tire/at Wirelne 

WHAT M-'ICES ~EEP RUNf 

JAIIfl TAHAIIIY. 

I DNA 

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER • •• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERI 

eA. T. C.. 
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List of Applicants for Degrees 
Washington and Lee Uni'Yersity 

LexingtotJ, Virginia 

Barbour, S. A., Jr. 
Broyle;:,., T. C. 
Copen, N. P. 
Davuison, S. L. 
Enson, G. W. 
Fortson, E. B. 
Frtth, D. K . 
Gruve, C. B., Jr. 
Huntley, R. E. R. 

ALduff, W. H. 
Ahlgr~.:n, F. R., Jr. 
Alford, J. R. 
Altotti., L. G. 
All~n. G. M., Jr. 
And<:rson, R. G. 
Atler, L.A. 
Bngley, S. W. 
Bannon, R. G. 
13<1ancs. C. F., Jr. 
B.tym·d, R. H. 
13t:l ' t...u, J. !.I. 
Bt:\'ls, ~l. H., Jr. 
U.IJby. C. K. 
Ula..-,1'. R. 
Block, R. A. 
Bocllbtem, R. C. 
Booue, J . T., Jr. 
Buwcn •• W. J . 
Bu.td, J. S. 
8 ut1.ck, R. P. 
Bullcrfit:ld, B. 
cnmphcll. J. C. 
Campbell, P. R. 
Clo~. L G., Jr. 
Cungt:r, 0. C., Jr. 
Crt:d, J. R., Jr. 
Crutchfield, R. D. 
Curr..n, R. J . 
Dans, C. F, Jr. 
Oa\'ls, J H. 
Dick:.on, J C., Jr. 
Dobyns, L A., Jr. 
Dunton, 0 H. 
Ehudin, S. M. 
El11oll, J . L. 
Elljott, M. J., III 

Adams, W. M., Jr. 
AlanJS, J . M. 
Arnold, J. F. 
8.1llantme, R. D. 
Oddt:n, R. C. 
B 1rt, H. R., Jr. 

June 7, 1957 
Bachelor of Laws 

K~ndall, R B. 
King, W. C., Jr. 
Letts, G. G K. 
Lohrey, T. E., Jr. 
McCrary, J. A. 
Mlllln, R. H., Jr. 
Mmtcr, L. S. 
Morcmen, J. S., m 
Oat, T. 

Bachelor of Art 
Jo'arn.Sii, D. V. 
.f'~rcbaugh, J. G. 
F'raz..i~.:r, J. W. 
Funkhouser, K. M. 
Gamer, J. M. 
Gee, G. S., Jr. 
Gager, D. L. 
Goodwyn, W. H. 
Gowcr,R. C. 
Gr<:ene, W. M. 
Guy, D. F. 
Gwm, A. F. 
llurlman, L. E., Jr. 
lliU,J. D. 
IIopltiru;, E. G., n 
lloward, J. B. 
Hununers, H. J . 
baacs, W. A. 
Joffe, E. N. 
John~n, M. S. 
Jonc:., J. M., Jr. 
Ketth, F. E. 
Kerr, T. M. 
Kmg, C. W. 
Khne, J.D. 
Knakal, J. c .. Jr. 
Koontz, J. C. 
Lani!IOrd. J . S. D 
Law, J . E. 
Lemon, W. J . 
L1nc, E. D. 
L1tzenburg, T. V., Jr. 
Lur1a, D. S. 
McLane, J . N. 
Marshall, L. 
Marlin, G. P. 

Bachelor o( Science 

Cnit ns, R. A. 
Drum, C. M. 
Hill, T., J r. 
Holmquist, W. R. 
Jt~ber, R. J . 
Large, R. H. 

l'olla1d, 0. P. 
Putney, L. E. 
Quillen, S. M. 
Schm1d, W. K., Jr. 
Smiley, G. W. 
Stanley, P. L. 
Stwnp, J S. 
Swanson, C. D. 
Yurkov, E. J. 

Mason, A. J. 
Mauler, R. J . 
.M1llcr, R. D. 
Moore, T 0. 
Morrell, H. W. 
Moyer, G. I., Jr. 
Peeples, R. L 
Person, S. A. 
Plaisted, H. M,. ill 
Platt, A. B. 
Porlner, G . .M. 
Homuns, W. M.A., Jr. 
Ro~cbrook, J . J . 
Rosenlcld, D. S. 
Ru!>:>ell, W. J ., Jr. 
Schaaf, B. J., Jr. 
Schoen, D . .M. 
Se1bcl, N. J . 
Shelor, M. L. 
Sherman, C. L., IV 
Shro~ire, W. 0. 
Smwell, J . W. 
Smith, I. N., Jr. 
Smith, John Maddox 
Smll.h, Jordan Marshall 
Smith, M. M., Jr. 
Starlmg, K. A. 
Stockton, J. R., Jr. 
Storack, B. M. 
Swezey, C. M. 
Tarrclllt, H. A., Jr. 
Thompson, E. R., Jr. 
Thompson, S. J ., Jr. 
Turner, J . A. 
Well£ord, J . L., Jr. 
Whiteford, R. C. 
Wilder, C. M. 

Mogolinc, A. J ., J r . 
Page, J . E. 
Varner, A. B., Jr. 
Warren, R. R. 
Waters, J . H. 
Walemon, W. K.., J r . 

Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
Amato, J. A., Jr. Fralin, G. H. Mintz, L. A. 
a, ndheim, s., m 
Berry, R. H. 

Garson, J . D. Morgllll, H . C., J r. 
Gold, J . A. Nachman, S. J. 

Buyle, W. A. G. 
Buchanan, L. B., Jr. 
Chaney, M. E. 
Chatman, J. C., Jr. 
Cl.1yton, P. E. 
Collins, J . R, Jr. 
Copp, W. C. 

HiU, J ., IV Pate, H . P. 
Hoover, B. N. Pritchard, R. A. 
llcr, .M. P. Raines, R. B. 
Jones, K. C. Remer, G. S. 
Kauffman, W. L. Richardson, C. B. 
Ladd, G. R., W Schafer, M. 
Laskey, R P . Seabrook, J. H., Jr. 

CurtiS, D. C., Jr. 
D.u1a, C. L. 
Erdreich, S. M., Jr. 
E\'ans, J . T., J r . 
Fox, J . J ., Jr. 

Lemmger, C. P., ill Smith, E. B. 
Lupton, G. M., Jr. Sm1th, T. R. 
McDonald, J . E., Jr. Speckman, P. R. 
Marsh, J . D. Thompson, C. R. 

STATE 

..... 
CHARLTON 

HESTON· BAXTER 
GIL8ERT TOM 

ROlAND ·TRYON 
u· •c • A mY.!~ 

WED. TIIRU SAT. 

All the riotous fun of 
the stage comedy hid 

M C M ....a in~ end AlllliOaltl 

MARLON BRANDO 
GLENN FORD 

MACHIKO KYO .. 
lfiE TEAHOUSE 

OF T~E 

MGUSrMOON 
~~~r~ EDDIE ALaERT 
,~91::~ .. ~ll fOilD · .II WWII 

IIllO lfiWWA • IITSW UWAIW 

Wilcox, W. E., Jr. 

It's Good B us ine s 
To Do usiness 

with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

I.YI'tiC 
TUF..S.-WED. 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

Radio 

Phonographs 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. !\lain 

PICKUt• A~D DELIVERY 

Phone 68-t 

WRESTLING OFF THE BOARDS H>cOmmendations, nnd erodes w1ll 
(Cunlinucd from pa&e three) (Continued from pace thr~) all be weight.'<~ nc:conhngly when 

the scholarship committee meets. If 
5 pomts. Behind W ·L it wns W~l Each boy will come haghly r~m- 1he croup wh1ch awnrd these schol
Vtrgmin, Davidson and The Citadel mendcod and with a whole list of high an;hips is in any wny conc<;,mcod 
in that order. school honors. In choosmg next about the future of othl<'llts here 

'The Blue anu White are looking year's !r~hman clas&, the honors, they w1ll be ''cry careful \lihen the 
forward to an especially good season nome of n good nthkte is liUbnulled. 
next year. They will lo~e only two MILITARY BALL A lnrj.!e mu)ority or 5ludcnts ii 
t~mor , Boh M1lle1 and Dick White- proud o! the fact thnt W&L's scllo-
foa d. (Continued from pa1e one) lastic standorda hove rist:n. A thing 

These arc the standings of the Ted Kl'IT, Regunental Commander like this gives enc:h Individual more 
Tournament: of the Washington and Lee Corps or prade in himsel! OS well as his school 

123 lh. W('S'tfnll (W. Va.) winner; Cadet , is president of the Ball, Hi:. The sam~: maJOnly is aao very 
Arnu r (W&L) 4th. v1ce-prcsidents are: Jim Davis, War- nnxious to see athlct1cs impro\'e. 

130 lb. Glo\'er (VPI) v. inner; Pat- ren Goodwyn, Tom Moore Bill Wile- Most of us, I know, want to sec 
ton (\\'&L) runner-up. mon, Russell Ladd and Rob Peeples. athll'tt.'S here who ore good studcmts, 

Warren Goodwyn IS handling ticket as has been exhibited on this year's 
137 Ill. To) lor (VPI) winner; Par- !tales; Tom Moore is chairman of the bnsketball t~am. Bccuuse a boy dis-

kcr (W&L> 3rd. Floor Committee; Bill Wilemon is plays some athletic prowess does not 
147 lb. Vandevender (VPI) winner. in charge of decorations; Rw ell rule him out as n good student. II 
157 lb. W~o.'litcrvcl (Davidson) win- Lndd IS handling the invitation~ and nc.xt year's freshman c:la.~ rep~ent 

MUSIC 
CCnntinurd fn•m paae hH•) 

p:Jint. The emphasiS Is on harmon1cs, 
a relatavcly compleJ(, deep sound, 
but at the nmc t1me !>lensing. For 
you lhas 5tah.'l1len\ by !-'rank Connaff 
may han• some polnh . .>•l sign1ficance. 
"As one who has taktn a dour view 
ot the cont{·m1>0rnry t;latc.> of Ameri
can juzz, I would likt• to li<lY that 
thcrC" i.<~ nothing "'rong w1th the ... 
Woody HcrJn;tn org:mir.ation .•• (he) 
successfully autcgral( the best fea
tures of l11td1tionnJ )aU with the 
really good stuff from the new 
!:Chool. ••. " 

1 v.ondcr if Uncle Sam i:s an a 
philanthropiC frame of mind? 

HENRY IV 
ner. figure; and Rob P eeples Is publicity the.> "bookish" clement and not the I b · hl (Conhnurrl trnm Jaa~te l\~11 ) 

167 lb. Vaul(hn (VPl) winner; Mil- director. Jam Davis Is acting as a com malton at C>te-studc·nt, the 
kr ( \\'&L) runner-up. coodmator between the various com- program so highly recommended by ToniJtht's production is open to 

177 lb. McChntic (W. Va.) winner; mittces. the administration will indeed !all subscribers o£ the 'cries only. Next 
Holland (W&L) runner-up. The Military Ball has become tra- flat on its face. e\cnt in the ca~on w1ll be a per-

Hea\'ywegaht. Basham CVMl ) d1tional at most outstandmg univ(•r- II this should happen they will Iormancc on Apnl 9 by the Robert 
wmnrr; Hollister (\V&L) runner-up. sities which have ROTC units. and be forced to take some or the blame Joffrey Theater Dancers lltlc.>d "Bal-

--- Scabbard and Blade expre~-ed the thcmcelvcs. let to Jazz and Sonj;! " 

I 
hope that Washington nnd Lee's _____________ ..,!_ ___ .:_:......::_.:.::...::::_ ___ _ _ 

BASKETBALL new weekend will become 1mother 
(Continued from page one) in the seraes of dance weekends, 

bringmg the.> total to five "big'' weck
ands. Hundlc.>y m the.> scoring column, was 

nl o 1\lcond only to the Hot Rod in 
the l(amr. Mar:.hull tallied for 19 
points, and Dom Flora was r ight be
hind him with a total of 18. 

With 3 minute;, rc.>maming We t 
\'irg,nia Wlnl mlo a full-court pr(.>~s. 
Thr co1e v.a. ... then 58-46 (W. Va .) 
Thi. was the cloo,e;t Washington and 
Lee came to the team that was about 
to win their third Southern Con
Ct renee IItle in three years. The 
final score &lood al 67-52. 

Tonight, West VIrginia will rep
resent the Southern Conference ns 
they take on a powerful Canlslus 
five m Madison Square Garden. 

RIFLE TEAM 
(Conlinutd from page three) 

al~ ~hot a 278 for top honors. High 
for the Generals was Dave Owen 
with a 283. 

On Fnday of tlus week, the South
em Confc.>rencc.> Rifle Tournament 
wall be.> held at the VMI Range. 

The individual scores for W&L 
were· 
Owen ...................................................... 283 
J uhring ................... - ......................... .279 
Morton ................. _......... ............. .275 
Miller -· ............. - ..... .. ..... - ... - ... - 272 
Clark .... - ............. .. _ ........................ 271 

TOYNBEE 
(Continued from page two) 

works r:mJ,~t from Japan to Turkey, 
from Russaan tactics to Chnsllan eth
ics, and from "Greek Civilization end 
Charnctrr, the Seli-rc\'elation of 
Ancient Grtck Society'' to "An HIS

torian's View o{ American Foreign 
Policy." 

From 1925 to 1955, Professor Toyn
bee was d1rcctor of Studies at the 
Royal ln•lltute of International Af
fain, and Research Professor of 
International H istory at tht> Univer
si ty o! London. He has continucod his 
writing and lec turing smce his re
tirement. 

R. L. H ess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

The price of admission will be $4 
per couple !or students who are not 
m the ROTC unit, and members of 
the.> urut will have the same amount 
dcoducted {rom their military drposit 
of $15. Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of Scabbard and 
Blade, from fraternity representa
tive!, £rom Warren Goodwyn at the 
SAE house, or at the door on the 
night of the dance. 

TOURNEY TEAMS 
(Continued rrum page three) 

On the second team along with 
Ho:;s were Terry Penn and Abe 
Coates from VPI and Don Vincent 
and Bob Smith from West Virginia. 

It was also announced that the 
most valuable player award went to 
Lloyd Sharrar of West Virginia. 

Announcement also came at the 
same time that Lee Marshall along 
with Dick Sperger of Roanoke Col
lege were honored as the outstand-~ 
mg basketball players of the Big 
Slx and LilUe Eight divisions. 

The presentation of engraved tro
phies was made at half-lime during 
the Friday night semi-final game. 

The trophies were presentcod on 
behalf of the Virginia Sports Wnlers 
and Sportscasters Association by Dr. 
Ralph C. McDanel of the University 
of Richmond, President of the 
Southern Conference. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
:REDWOOD : 
• • 
: REST AURANT : 
• • . * . 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

. * • • • CURB SERVICE • • • I : 1 Mile North or Lexinrton : 

• • 
~ .... ·~ - - ....................... . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! . ., 
: For Your Convenience • 
• • • , . 
• • • • • • • • 

The University Supply Store 

Now Offer 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT AGENT IN FRATERNITY HOUSES 

• 

....•....•.............•........................ : 
;t+-t·+~++¥·:•+++<•+++++·:0·!·-t·+.;.+<•+<··!o++•:>++++++++++++++++·:·+ 

f s E ~.{~"~s T I 
I i.: "To Dairy Products :. 

get the best gel Sealtest" : 

t over twenty different products in addition to i 
.:. delicious Seastest ice cream ~ ! Block and Crushed Ice ~ 
:l: Your favorite mixes-· -Ice Cold + 
± * i I Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. il 
A .I .;. Phone 73 +"' 
·!' 
+++..:·++·:O++'.•·:··:·+·:··l-·!'+++++ot·++++++++++++++++++·:·+·a.+<·+++: 

~ 

{}vty ~cldh/F, 
GOLF CHAM PION, SAYS: 

"VICEROY HAS 
THE SMOOTHEST 
TASTE OF ALL 1'/ 

SMOOTH I From the finesl tobacco gro"•n, Viceroy selects only 
the Smooab Flavor Leaf ... DeeP' Cured golden brown for txtra JfiiOOthn~ss! 

' \ 

5 U P ER 5 M 0 0 T H I Only Viceroy smooths each puff 
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose-~oft, snow-while, natural! 

CARY MIOOLECOFF'S ADVICE: 

~oK£. '£11. sM_OOfll;,, 
VtClflO'I. 


